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Liposuction is a popular procedure among all cosmetic surgeries. Ultrasonic body sculpting
equipment is being used by cosmetic surgeons to remove unwanted fat from the body. Ultrasonic
liposuction provides a more appealing shape to the body. It often happens that extra fat destroys the
original beauty of the body. The procedure of ultra liposuction brings back the required beauty and
helps it to look more attractive than ever before. Ultrasonic body sculpting equipment ensures a
smooth body contour. It yields better results as compared to classic liposuction surgery.  This
technique involves less bleeding and bruising. It also provides faster healing. The final result of this
procedure is seen in 2 to 3 months. It works especially in cases of those patients whose body is
allergic to classic liposuction. This method allows patients to treat those areas that have not been
treated well in the past.

Ultrasonic body sculpting equipment removes lipids from the body in all areas. It involves treatment
of mid section, stomach and male chest tissues where deep fat deposits are seen. Another added
benefit of this technology is that it can also be used in other procedures like tummy tuck surgery and
body lift surgery. It also facilitates removal of fats from areas like thighs and buttocks. The
procedure of liposuction using an ultrasonic body sculpting equipment is done in outpatient mode.
The patient has to come and stay at the surgery hospital for undertaking this procedure. However it
is non surgical in nature, ultrasonic assisted liposuction totally cost of equipment used to remove the
fat from body. All procedures involving fat removal from the body are purely concerned with suction
technology. Ultrasonic body fat removal is also the same. It helps a person to feel mental
satisfaction and an aesthetic mind after bestowing it with a desired body frame.

The Cavisculpt Home Model is the perfect way to sculpt and contour your body in the comfort of
your own home. We have combined all the power and great looks of our professional model into a
light portable easy to use unit. Itâ€™s simple to use and is a completely safe and painless way to
improve your shape when and where you want.

It has one powerful commercial grade 40Htz Cavitation handle for blasting away those fat and
cellulite deposits and an easy to use LED display with 5 power levels and the choice of continuous
or pulsed wave output. Plus a host of safety features to keep you safe along with a detailed user
manual and guide.

Cavisculpt is Ukâ€™s leading brand of ultrasonic and Radio Frequency body sculpting equipment for
both home and professional use

The CaviSculpt Define is our ground breaking and best selling professional ultrasound cavitation
machine. The Define is perfect for tackling stubborn soft fatty deposits.

STOP PRESS: For a limited period weâ€™re offering a FREE second lipolysis treatment head to
stimulate collagen. See â€˜more infoâ€™ for further details

For more info visit: http://www.cavisculpt.com
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Cavisculpt is Ukâ€™s leading brand of ultrasonic and Radio Frequency body sculpting equipment for
both home and professional use. a Ultrasonic body sculpting equipment removes lipids from the
body in all areas
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